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0E3y Tolesrapli.
Cable Despatches.

GLASGOW, January 14.-The Prinoe ofWales' Theatre waa burned to-uight, but noliven lost.
PARK, January 14.-The conference heldanother session on Tuesday. Greece was

not represented. It meets again on Thurs¬day.
LONDON, January 14.-The books anddocnm en tu of the Cretan Government felliuto tho hands of the Turks.
Tho press of Paris aud London almost

unanimously condemn Greece's insistingupon representation in the conference.MADREO, January 14.-Ono of Maximi¬lian's Mexioo generals is here, seoretly en¬gaging Spanish scientific and military of¬ficers for a movement to place CountGisgenty on theMexican throne. He want!200 officers of high rank, and several mernhers of the Government assist the enterprisesecretly. Prim grants officers who desire t<join the enterprise unlimited leave of ab
sence. It is said the Emperor Napoleoifavors the project.Dulce telegraphs for more troops, antthinks he can suppress the rebellion witt4,000 additional.

New» Hem«.

CHARLESTON. January 14.-Arrived-
Scbooner J. Whitehouse, Rockport, Maine
schooner M. E. Tabor, New York.
WILMINGTON, N. C., January 14.-Tin

steamship Gulf City, from Galveston tiNew York, went aground off Capo Lookoutat 10 o'clock cn Mond ay night, and in
few hours was dashed to pieces. Three o
the crow, named Patrick McCabe, of Jerse
City, Anthony Thomas and Henry McCar
die, of New York, wore picked up by th
steamship W. P. Clyde, on Wednesday atP. M., and brought to this place. Ther
wore twenty-five persons aboard the ill
fated ship, and only three aro known thave been saved.
ATLANTA, January 14.-The General Ai

sembly rn-*s«Arobled yesterday in the no
capitol building, the Kimball Opera HousiA quorum in both Houses. Committee
were appointed to notify the Governor thtthe Legislature was ready for businesAdjourned till Friday. Several negroerecently expelled from the Legislature, ai
now here, expecting to be re-seated.
The Grand Lodge of thc Union Leagiof Georgia held a meeting to-day, dec ti i:

new officers and adopting resolutions ec
piratically endorsing Governor Bullock
memorial to Congress.
TALLAHASSEE, FLA., January 14.-A COEmittee from Alabama, sent by order of tlLegislature, to negotiate for thc transferWest Florida to Alabama, arrived to-da;and presented their credentials to GovernReid.
NEW ORLEANS, January 14.-The clerpilot and mate of the steamer Glide, hadied of injuries by the lato explosioSeveral other deaths have occurred amoithe wounded taken to the hospitals.PHILADELPHIA, January 14.-A fire ocired this morning,, corner 0th and Chesmand more than a block destroyed. The £is still raging. The loss will be millioiunless the safes preserve the valuables.NEW YORK, January 14. --Tho lieraiHavana special has Neuvitas dates of t10th. Yallareda being unable to reach t

. interior, was surrounded and hard preseby the insurgents. A portion of the IVtanzas volunteers have gone over to trebels. The returning troops are destr<ing plantations on the line of march. Ar
are frequently landed for the insurgents.

-o-
Affair* In Washington.

WASHINGTON, January 14.-In the SenWilsou introduced a bill amending 1
tenure of office. It restores the Preside!control over the Cabinet and allows a sal;to ad interim officers. Referred. The ]trenohment Committee introduced a 1allowing the heirs of Lincoln a pensiSumner introduced a bill to enforce

\ fourteenth amend meut, saying eventsKentucky rendered early aotion imperatiThe Supreme Court is trying aninsura
case, which involves the right of tho <
vernment to demand coin tax from pardoing business in ooin.
Tho House was engaged on the NiagShip Canal.
Gilliam's testimony before the Recstraotion Committee fully substantiates

report regarding the Mississippi electior
8 P. M.-In the Senate, several petitifor female snffrago wore presented. Sum

suggested Mrs. Lincoln's pension be 8Ü,
per annum. The Suo Murphy case
resumed. Wilsou proposed a commissi
consistiug of Gens. Meigs, Howard, Thoand Eakin, commencing next April, am
continuo two years, to whom all such chibe referred. Without action, adjournecIn the House, Ashley presented a hill,object of which is to absorb tho MonTerritory, by increasing the boundariestho surrounding Territories. The billruado the special order for to-dayweeks. Tho Election Comuiitteo repoin favor of seating Swetseler, fromNinth Missouri District.
The Clerk of the House hos designtho American Union, of Macon, Georgi;tho official organ, vice tho National Repcan, of Augusta, defunct.
The National Colored Convention iisession. Fred. Douglass was chosen Pdent. A movement to exclude female <gates created great excitement,fomales wore finally admitted by eightjority.. During tho excitement, a Soutdelegate vehemently opposed femalofrago.
Tho District. Attoruoy of Now Yorkelared tho amnesty proclamation doosaffect tho caso of John C. Braino, Conrato naval officer, indicted for pirnoy.Tho Virginia Committeo, hy sub-contees, visited Grant and Schofield. Thterviews aro regarded encouraging.The opinion of tho Senate, as enuno
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by debates in the Sae Murphy case-which
is a type ol many others-seems to be that
loyalists should be paid for property taken or
destroyed by the Union army. The claim
aggregates $7,000, accruing from the -de¬
struction of buildings and entrenchments onher farm. Sue was sixteen at the openingof the war, and is now possibly twenty-four.Her family were rebellions; but her claim
to loyalty was kindness to Federal soldiers.
After the occupation, Bhe fed them aud waskind to them; beyond this she seems to have
no record whatover. This case may serve
aa a specimen of the kind of loyalty re¬
quired to secure compensation for propertyused by the Federal army throughout the
South, and warn parties against spending
money and timo or hope in pushing similar
claims.
The National Brick-layers Conventionvisited Mr. Johnson to-day. Tho President

naid he was glad to meet with this national
bodj- of brick-layers, and was thankful for
their confidence reposed in him. His past
course, he said, was a guarantee of his
sympathy and identification with tho labor
interests of tho country, without any speoo-tions in that direction at this time. If his
acts did not speak for him, there was no¬
thing that he could then say which would
give them an assurance of his feelings.Cilium's evidence before tho Reconstruc¬
tion Committee was pointed, and to the
effect that there was a fair election in Mis¬
sissippi and the Constitution was rejected.Carl Sohnrz has been elected United
States Senator from Missouri.
Customs receipts from the 1st to the 9th

inclusive, $2,921,000.
FINANCIAL. AND OOSU1BRCIAL.

COLUMBIA, January 14.-Sales of cotton
to-day 138 bales-middlings 28o.
NEW YORK, January 14-Noon.-Stocks

unsettled. Money easy. Exchange 9%.Gold 36J¿. Floor and wheat dull and
drooping. Corn dull, at about lc. lower.Pork dull-new mess 29. Lard drooping,at'19@19}¿. Cotton firmer, at 29%.7 P. M. -Cotton I40. better, but decided¬
ly less active; sales 5,000 bales, at 29'o.
Flour-Stato and Western a little more
active, though prices favor buyers-super¬fine 5.75@6.25; Southern dull and drooping
-common to fair extra 6.75@7.20. Corn a
shade easier; fair export and home demand
-now white Southern 98(o}1.00; yellow 99
(oil.00. Pork heavy and lower-now 29(rrl29.25. Lard heavy and lower-kettlo 19>£@\$%. Whiskey active, at 1.02@1.03.Governments closed strong. Money com¬
paratively easy-call 7, with exceptions at
G. Sterling dull, at 9J¿. Gold firm, at
3G1.,. Southern bonds firm and higher.CINCINNATI, January 14.-Flour and corn
unchanged. Whiskey dull, at 95. Mess pork-country 28.50; city 29.G5. Bulk meatsfirm and unchanged; demand higher-baconin fair demand-shoulders 13}.i®13%; clearsides VIM. Lard neglected-19@19)£Sugar and hams 171^@18.
AUGUSTA, January 14.-Cotton market

firmer; sales 8G7 bales; receipts 7G2-mid¬dlings 28.
SAVANNAH, January 14.-Cotton openedactive, became excited and closed quiet but

firm-middlings 28'.. ; sales 2,550; receipts2,140.
MOBILE, January 14.-Cotton market

quiet, sales 10,000 bules, at 27,'¿@27?¿; re¬
ceipts 242.
NEW ORLEANS, January 14.-Cotton irre¬

gular and higher-middlings 28^4@28J¿;sales 28,000 bales; receipts 1,938. Gold86>¿@86)¿. Sterling 48í<@48^. Flour
dull-superfine 7; treble 8(n)8.25. Corn-white 75; yellow 83. Pork dull, at 30.i¿.Bacon quiet-shoulders 14%; rib 181.,'; cleur
19.
LIVERPOOL, January 14-3 P. M.-Cotton

moro active-uplands Orleans

LONDON, January 14-3 P. M.-Consols
923¿. Bonds 75.
HAVRE, January 14.-Cotton quiet-tresordinaire on spot quiet-low middlingsafloat firm, at 135.
LIVERPOOL, January 14-Evening.-Cot¬ton-uplands 11}6; Orleans 1134; sales20,000 bales.

Office of Udolpho WoLfe,SOLE IMPORT, OFTHESCHIEDAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS
22 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK, Nov. 3. '68.

To the People of Ike Southern Stales.
*Wlien the puro medicinal restorative, now so

widely known as Wolfe's SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,
was introduced into the world, under tho endorse¬
ment of 1,000 leading members of thc medical pro¬fession, sumo twenty years ago, its proprietor was
well aware that it could not wholly escape tho
penalty attached to new and useful preparations.He, therefore, endeavored to invest it with thestrongest possible safeguard against counterfeit¬
ers, and to render all attempts to pirate it difficultand dangerous. It was submitted to distinguish¬ed chemists for analysis, and pronounced by thomtho purest spirit ever manufactured. Its purityand properties having I MI thus ascertained,samples of the article w o forwarded to 10,001)physcians, including all tho leading practitioners111 tho United States, for purposes of experiment.A circular, retpiesting a trial of tho preparationand a report of the result, accompanied eachspecimen. 4,000 of the most eminent medical menin tho Union promptly responded. Their opinionsof tho articlo wero unanimously favorable. Such apreparation, they said, had long becu wanted bytho profession, as no rebaneo could bo placed ontho ordinary liquors of commorco; all of which
wero moro or less adulterated, and, therofore,unlit for medical purposes. Tho poculiar excel¬lence and strength of tho oil of juniper, whichformod ono of tho nrincipal ingredients of thoSchnapps, togethor with an unalloyed characterof tho alcoholic olement, givo it, in tho estimationof tho faculty, a markod superiority over everyother diffusive stimulant as a diuretic, tonic andrestorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professionalmen of tho highest rank wero published in acondensed form, and enclosed with each bottleot tho Schnapps, as ono of tho guarantees of itsgenuineness. Other precautions against fraud

wero also adopted; a patent was obtained for thoarticle, tho label was copyrighted, hfae sunile oftho proprietor's autograph signature was attachedto each label and covor. his name and that of thepreparation were embossed on tho bottles, and thecorks wore scaled with his private seal. No articlohad ever been sold in this country limier the nameof Schnapps prior to the introduction of Wolfe's

Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps, iu 1851; »od tholabel wa« deposited, as his trade mark, in thoUnited States District Court fur the Southern Dis¬trict of New York during that year.It might be supposed, by persons unacquaintedwith the daring character of the pirates wno preyapon tho reputation of honorable merchants, by?ending deleterious trash under their name, thatthe protections so carefully thrown around theseSchnapps would have precluded thu introductionsand sale of counterfeit.*. They seem, however,only to have stimulated th" rapacity of impostors.Tho trade mark of tho proprietor has been stolen:tho endorsement which bis Schiedam AromaticSchnapps alone received from thu medical pro¬fession lias bovn claimed by mendacious humbugs;his labels an bottles have been imitated, his ad¬vertisements paraphrased, hi« circulars copied,and, worse than all, dishonorable retailers, afterdisposing of the genuino contents of his bottles,have tilled them up with common gin, thc mostdeleterious of all liquors, and thus made his nameand brand a cover for pois m.
Tho public, the medical profession and tho sit k,for whom the t'chiedam Aromatic Scbnapps isprescribed as a remedy, are equally interested withtho proprietor in tho detection und suppression ofthese nefarious practices. Tho genuino article,manufactured at thc establishment of tho under¬signed, in Schiedam, Holland, is 'bstilled from abarloy of tho finest quality, and flavored with anessential extract of the berry of the Italiantuuipor, of unequalled purity. Dy a process un-

aiown in tho preparation of any other liquor, it itfreed from every acrimonious and corrosive cle¬ment.
Complaints have been received from tho leadingphysicians aud families in the Southern States,of tho sale of cheap imitations of the SchiedamAromatic Schnapps in thoso marketa; and travel¬

ers, who are in the habit of using it as au antidoteto the baneful influence of unwholesome riverwater, testify that cheap gin, put up in Schiedambottles, is frequently palmed off upon the unwary.The!agents of theundersigned havu been requestedtn institute inquiries on the subject, and to for¬ward to him the names of such parties as -theymay ascertain to be engaged in the atrocious
system of deception. In conclusion, the under¬signed would say that he has produced, from nndcrtho hands of the most distinguished men ofscience in America, proofs unanswerable of thepurity and medicinal excellence of the SchiedamAromatic Schnapps; that bebas expended manythousand dollars in surrounding it with guaranteesund safeguards, which he designed should protectthe public and himself against fraudulent imita¬tions; that he has shown it to be the only liquor inthe world that can bo uniformly depended upouas nnadulturated; that he bas challenged investi¬gation, analysis, comparison, and experiment inall itu forms; and from every ordeal the prepa¬ration which bears his name, seal aud trade mark,has como off triumphant. De, therefore, fuels it aduty he owes to his fellow-citizens generally, tothe medical profession and tho sick, to denounceand expose tho Charlatans who counterfeit theseevidences of identity, and he calls upon the pressand tho public to aid him iu his efforts to remedyso groat an evil.
Tho following letters and certificates, from thcloading physicians ami chemists of this city, will

provo to tho reader that all goods sold by thoundersigned are all they aro represented to bo.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound to Bay, that I regard your Schnappsas being, in every respect, pre-eminently pure,and deserving of medical patronage. At all events,it ia the purest possible article of Holland Oin,heretofore unobtainable; and, as such, may bcsafely prescribed bv ph\siciaus.
DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, Now Yolk.

2% PINE STUEET, NEW YOHK, Nov. 21, 18G7.UdolphO Wolfe, Esq., Presen/.
DKAR SIR: 1 haye made a chemical examinationof a nuniplo of your Schiedam Schnapps, withthe intent of determining if any foreign orinjuriousBubstanco had been added to tho simple distilledspirits.
DEAR SIR: Tho want of pure Wines sud Liquors,for medicinal purposes, has boen long felt by theprofession, and thousands of lives have been sac¬rificed by the use of adulterated articles. Deliriumtremóos, and other diseases of the brain and

nerves, so rifo in this country, are very rarb inEurope; owing, in a great degree, to the differencein the purity of the spirits sold.
Wo have tested tho several articles importedand sold by you, including your Oin, which yousoil under tho name of Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps, which wo consider justly entitled to thehigh reputation it has acquired in this country;and, from your long experience as a foreign im¬porter, your Bottled Wines and Liquors shouldmeet with the same demand.
We would recommend you to appoint some oftho respectable apothecaries in different parts ofthe city as agents for the sale of your Brandiesand Winos, where the profession can obtain tho

samo when needed for medicinal purposes.Wishing you success in your new enterprise, woremain vour obedient servants.VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Professor of Surgery,University Medical College, New York.J. M. CABNOCHAN, M. D., r#>fossor or ClinicalSurgery, 8urgcon-in-Chief to the State Hospital,etc., No. 14 East lGth street.Tho examination has resulted in the conclusionthat tho sample contained no poisonous or harm¬ful admixture. I havo been unable to discover
any traco of tho deleterious substances which aroemployed in tho adulteration of liquors. I wouldnot hesitate to uso myself, or to recommend toothers, for medicinal purposes, tho SchiedamSchnapps as an excellent and unobjectionablevariety of gin. Very respectfully yours,(Signed,) CHARLES A. «EELY, Chemist.

NEW YORK, 68 CEOAR STREET, Nov. 2(i, 1867.Udolpho Wolfe, Esq., Present.DEAR SIR: I have submitted to chemical analyst*twohottles of Schiedam Schnapps, which 'I tookfrom a fresh package in your bonded warehouse,and lind, ns beforo, that the spirituous liquoris freo from injurious ingredients or falsification;that it bas the marks of being aged and not re¬cently prepared by mechanical admixture ofalcohol and aromatics. RoBpoctfilllv,FBED. P. MAY lilt, Chomist.
NEW YoBK.Tuosdav.lMay \.\Udo1pho Wolfe, Esq.LEWIS A. SAYRE,M. D'., No. 795 Broadway.II. P. DEWE MS, M. 1).. No 71)1 Broadway.JOSEPH WOHSTF.lt, M. D.. No. 120 Ninth street.NELSON STEELE. M. D., No.37 Uloecker street.JOHN O'REILLY, M. D" No. 2150 Fourth street.B. I. RAPHAEL, 31. D., Professor of tho Princi¬ples and Practice of Surgery, Nev.- York MedicalCollege, etc., No. 91 Ninth street, and othors.
Thc proprietor also offen for salo

Hot tied Win«-« und Liquors,
Imported and bottled by himself, expressly formedicinal uso. Each bottle basins certificate ofits purity.
Nov 12 3mo UDOLPHO WOLFE.

For Invalids.
PURE Extract of CALVES FEET, for making anutritious jolly, and for improving Soups andGravies.

Puro Extract of Vanilla. Lemon and Pino Apple,for flavoring.
Pearl Barley, Tapioca, Sago, Arrow-root, Choco-lato, Broma, Cocoa.
Coxe's Sparkling Gelatino, for making Jelly,Blanc Mango, Creams. For salo byJan 10 FISllElt A 11 El S I TS ll, Druggists.

Hoes! Hoes!! Hoes!!!
200 HOES

Urad° " CA8T 8TEEL CK0WN
200 doz. Patent Rivetted Planters' and IronHOCH.
Direct importation. Just received and for salelow by J. à T. R. AGNEW,

JUST RECEIVED
AT

HARDT SOLOMON'S,

MAIN STREET, DAVIS ROW.

-^Q B3LS. NEW ORLEANS SYRUP,
5 hhils. of Prime New Crop Cuba Molasses,.
50 bbls. of Pink-Eyo Planting Potatoes,
50 bbls. of Fine and Medium Grades of Flour,
10 hhils. of Prime C. R. Sides,
5 hhds. of Prime Shoulders,
20 boxes Dry Salted Moat.
50 boxeB Factory and English Dairy Cheese,
50 bbls. Relined 8ugars-A, B, C, Crushed and

Powdered,
100 packages Mackerel-Nos. I, 2, 3,
5 bales Heavy Gunny Bagging,

50 coils Half-inch Manilla Ropo,
Cotton Ties of all description.

20 BBLS. of PRIME OLD CORN WHISKEY,
received from North Carolina, and warranted to
be something fine.

ALSO,
A largo stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS constantly on hand, including FINE

CHAMPAGNES, ALES, PORTER and BITTERS,
all of which will be sold wholesale and retail.
The attention of Country Merchants, as woll as

Consumers, is especially called to this stock.
Jan 15

PUMPS.
JgJVERYBODY who has use for a PUMP should

buy
MORRELLS FIRE ENGINE, *

DEEP WELL, and

FORCE PUMP.
Send for a circular.

POOLE k HUNT,
Jan 13 Brno Baltimore, Maryland.

WHAT YOU DRINK.
OUT of thirty-eight specimens of BourbonWhiskey recently submitted to a chemicalanalysis, at the various saloons in New York, onlytwo wero pure. The nndersigned ventures toassort that his LIQUORS and WINES are as pureas any sold in thc United States. As for his ALEand LAGER BEER.it is without adulteration;and he wi..hes to submit it to any chemical analy¬sis. It imparts permanent strength to weak sys¬tems and invigorates delicate constitutions. Drinkhis Iii er; you will enjoy tho greatest of blessings-health, and prolong your life.
Jan10 JOHN C. REEGERS.

For the Ladies' Toilet.
FLOWER SCENTED GLYCERINE,Balm Glycerine,

Camphor Ice.
Cold ('roam Glycerine.Excollent applications for chapped and abraded.skin, roughness and redness of tho face.Almond, Honey and Olvcerino Soap, for winter

use. For sale by FISHER ¿ HEIN1T8H,Jan IO Druggists.
Administrator's Notice.

ALL persona indebted to tho estate of JAMI'SS. GUIONARD, SK , deceased, arc re.pi« stodto come forward and settle op; and all personshaviqg claims against said estate will presentthem, properly attested, to
J. S. G. MAYRANT,Jan 1 f Qualified Administrator.

United States Internal Revenue,COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, Tiiinn DISTRICT, S. C..GOI.UUDIA, December 81,1808.NOTICE is hereby given to all parties who mayclaim an interest in a STILL, Ac, seized |forviolation of Internal Revenuo Laws, from R. J.GLADNEY, of Fairfield County, to givo bond todefend a suit for forfeiture of tho samo, in UnitedStates District Court, in thirty dayB from thisdate, or it will bo sold according to law.
R. M. WALLACE,Jan 1 f Dopnty Col'ee.tor, Third District, 8. C.

BEWARE OP DECEIT,
r~\t AND cal! at tho Columbi.-. Ic«. House.^\1APif ?'ou wal,t K,,(,d arui fresh NORFOLK^BIPF OYSTERS, at 50 cents per quart. I amrecoiving daily, direct from Norfolk, by Express.Dec 17 JOHN D. BATEMAN.

Mackerel.
rjpr KITS NO. I Bay and Shoal MACKEREL.I t) 60 Bbls., Halves and Quarters, Nos. 1, 2 and3, for salo hy E. A G. I). HOPE.

The Due West Female College.
THIS is ono of the most flourishingInstitutions in tho State. Pupils re-

s-fit ived at any time, and charged from
Kilt time of entering.

Tornox-including Latin and French,?4.00 per month. Boarding, includingfuel and washing, tl4.50 por month.
'vcl5tnf3mo J. I. BONNER, President.

^Lixotlon Sales.
Government Sate.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.WE will sell, on TUESDAY MORNING next, (the10th mutant, > at our Auction Store, at lOo'clock.on acconnt of the United States Government:19 BOX STOVES, 5 Heating Stoves,4 Cooking StovcH, 1 Wagon,4 Wall Tents, 5 Flies,19 Moss Tents, 8 Flies,23 Axes, ll Hatchets,1» Musquito Tents,55 Haversacks, 3 Garrison Flags,83 Bed Sacks.
Conditions cash. Jau 15 8

Horses, Mules, Wagon, Corn, Fodder, <tc.BY D. C. FEiXuTTO & SON.ON THURSDAY MORNING. 2tBt instant, at 10o'clock, at the residence foot oí Plain street,noar the Penitentiary, we will sell, at publicauction,
HORSES. MULES, WAGGONS, PLOWS,Cprn, Fodder, Cotton Seed,I Two-Horso Carriage, nearly new.A No. 1 Milch Cow and her Calf.

ALSO,Many other articlesoi PERSONAL PROPERTY.AI-SO.
Many articles of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,consisting of:
CHAIRS, Tables, Stoves. Bedsteads, Ar.Salo positivo, %s parti'.'» island changing resi¬dence. Terms cash. Jan 13

Assignee's Sale.
WE will sell, on MONDAY, tho 18th January,instant, at the Home Place of Col. R. Beaty,in Union County,All his large and valuab|e stook of HORSES andMULES, fifty or rixty in Tiumber, together withHogs, Corn, Fodder, Cotton Seed, Waggons andPlantation Tools.
Terras cash. Purchasers to remove stock ondav of sale. G. B. STEEDMAN,WM. MUNRO,Jan 14 3 Assignees.
Estate Sale and Renting of Lands.

IN pursuance of a dccreo of the Court of Equity,tho undersigned will rent, to the highest bid¬ders, at Fairfield Court Houso. on the FIRSTMONDAY in Februarv next, at 12 M.. tho followingPLANTATIONS, belonging to the estato ofNicholas A. Peav, doceascd, for tho vcar 1869-towit:
The HOME PLACE, containing about 1,000acres.
Tho Graham Flace, containing about 2,000acres.Tho Dutchman Creek Place, containing about2,000 acres.
Tito Belton Place, containing about 4,000 acres.Tbe Ross Place, containing about 2,500 acres.The Flint Hill Place, containing about 1,800acres.
Reuters will be required to givo notes, with twogood sureties to each, or liens on the crops, asthey may prefer.We will also sell, to tho highest bidders, forcash, on TUESDAY, tho 2d day of February next,and tho days following, commencing each day atII A. M., at tho several places above named, in theorder above given, commencing at the HomePlace, all tho PERSONAL PROPERTY belongingto tho said estate, consisting of:
35 head of MULES and HORSES,100 head of Cattle, more or less,A lot of Corn, Fodder and Cotton Seed,Waggons, Cotton Gins, Plantation Utensils,Household and Kitchen Burniture, Ac.

C. DURHAM FORD,JAS. M. RUTLAND,Jan 13__Executors.
FULL STOOK

Of Staple and Fancy
DEY GOODS,

DRESS
TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS.
At
O. F. JACKSON'S.

GREAT BARGAINS
NOW OFFERED IN

DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS,

BLACK AND COLORED
CLOTH CLOAKS,

AND ALL KINDS OF
FANCY WORSTED GOODS, at
jan io C. F\ JACKSON'S.

FIRE! FIRE ! !
¿ETNA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
H A RTF OED, C O X X.

-o-
Incorpórate»1 1819. - - - Charter Perpetual

Cash Capital.$3,000,00!»Cash Assets. 5,000,000The STRONGES T Fire i lsuranoo Company inthe United States.
North American Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital and Assets.$000,000.
GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent.

Oflice at Hillard's, Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Jan 3 :,m0",^|
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Fresh Garden Seeds.

ALARGE supply ot Thorburn's GARDEN
SEEDS, which have given universal satisfac¬

tion for thc past three vearu. For salo byJan?, E. .V G. D. HOrK.


